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MONTGOMERY
COUNTYPLANNINGBOARD

RESOLUTION
CountyCodeChapter50, the Montgomery
WHEREAS,pursuantto Montgomery
CountyPlanningBoard("PlanningBoard"or "Board")is vestedwith the authorityto
planapplications;
and
reviewpreliminary
WHEREAS,on June26, 2009,Webb Tract,CenterparkEast/Centerpark
West,
planamendment
L.L.C.,("Applicant"),
filedan application
for approval
of a preliminary
that would reconfigurethe approvedlots and createtwo parcelsand abandontwo
plattedrights-of-way
on 134.26acresof land locatedoppositeAllistonHollowWay on
the east side of SnoufferSchool Road ("Property"or "SubjectProperty"),in the
Gaithersburg
andVicinitymasterplanarea("MasterPlan'');and
preliminary
planamendment
Applicant's
wasdesignated
WHEREAS,
application
PreliminaryPlan No. 12004018E,Centerpark(Airpark North BusinessPark)
("Preliminary
Plan"or "Application");
and
on July 15,2004,the Planning
Boardhelda publichearingon and
WHEREAS,
approvedApplicant'soriginalpreliminaryplan 120Q4018which, subject to certain
was approvedfor up to 559,300squarefeet of researchand development
conditions,
officeuse, up to 247,626squarefeet of businesspark use and up to 461,285square
feet of warehouseuse, or a combinationof non-residential
developmentwith an
peak
numberof weekdaymorning
andevening
hourtrips;and
equivalent
WHEREAS,on May 27, 2007, the PlanningBoardgrantedamendment
A to the
preliminary
planwhichextendedthe timeallowedto completea parkinglot as required
planapproval;
of theoriginal
and
as a condition
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WHEREAS,on December
4, 2008,the PlanningBoardgrantedamendment
B to
preliminary
plan
public
the
which requestedthe abandonment
of two
streets,Turkey
ThicketDriveand HubbleCourt,andtheirconstruction
as privatestreets;and
WHEREAS,on June 5, 2008,the PlanningBoardgrantedamendment
C to the
preliminary
planwhichextendedthe time neededto constructthe parkinglot that was
the subjectof amendment
A; and
WHEREAS,on December
4, 2008,the PlanningBoardgrantedamendment
D to
the preliminaryplan which was a requestto make minor changesto lot lines to
accommodate
the reconfiguration
of a street shown on the approvedplan. This
was considered
amendment
simultaneously
withamendment
B; and
WHEREAS,PlanningBoardstaff("Staff')issueda memorandum
to the Planning
Board,dated August 31, 2009, settingforth its analysis,and recommendation
for
approvalof amendmentE, of the Applicationsubjectto certain conditions("Staff
Report");
and
WHEREAS,followingreviewand analysisof theApplication
by Staffandthe staff
governmental
of other
agencies,on September10, 2009,the PlanningBoardheld a
publichearingon the Application
(the"Hearing");
and
WHEREAS,at the Hearing,the PlanningBoardheardtestimonyand received
evidencesubmitted
for the recordon theApplication;
and
WHEREAS, on September10, 2009, the Planning Board approvedthe
Application,
includingabandonment
of said rights-of-way,
subjectto certainconditions,
on motionof Commissioner
Presley,secondedby Commissioner
Wells-Harley,
with a
vote of 3-0,with Commissioners
Hanson,Presleyand Wells-Harley
votingin favorand
Commissioners
AlfandreandCryorbeingabsent.
NOW,THEREFORE,
BE lT RESOLVED,
thatpursuantto the relevantprovisions
of MontgomeryCountyCode Chapter50, the PlanningBoardapprovedPreliminary
Plan AmendmentNo.12004018E
to create two buildableparcelsand abandonthe
plattedrights-of-way
for ChallengerCourtand LilenthalCourton 134.26acresof land
locatedoppositeAlliston HollowWay on the east side of SnoufferSchool Road
("Property"
or "SubjectProperty''),
in the Gaithersburg
and Vicinitymasterplan area
("MasterPlan"),subjectto thefollowingconditions:
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1) Applicantandfutureheirsandassignscontinueto be boundby all conditions
of
approval
for Preliminary
Plan12004018,
including
Amendment
A, Amendment
B,
D.
Amendment
C, andAmendment
2) Priorto recordation
of Plat(s),staffis to recejveconfirmation
that ali appropriate
publicutilityeasements.
to abandonment
utilities
consent
of platted
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,
that havinggiven full consideration
to the
recommendations
and findingsof its Staffas set forth in the Staff Report,whichthe
Boardherebyadoptsand incorporates
by referenceand upon consideration
of the
entirerecord,the Montgomery
CountyPlanningBoardFINDS,withthe conditions
of
approval,
that:
1. ThePreliminaryPIansubstantiallyconformsto the masterplan.
.

The Board flnds that the revisiondoes not materiallychange the existing
approvals
for usesand squarefootage.The Propertyis currentlylimitedto a total
ot 1,268,211total squarefeet of development
for uses allowedin the l-4 zone
includingup to 559,300squarefeet of Researchand Development;
up to
461,285squarefeet of Warehouseand up to 247,626squarefeet of Business
Park.Thisamendment
makesno changes
to theselimitations.
2. Publicfacilitieswill be adequateto supportand servicethe area of the proposed
subdivision.
The developmentof this site continuesto be boundto the approvedsquare
footagesof the originalapproval.The findingof AdequatePublic Facilities,
includingschools,fire and rescueaccess,roads,water and sewerand health
clinicsremainsvalidfor the squarefootagesapproved.

3. The size, width, shape,and orientationof the proposedlots are appropriatefor
the locationof the subdivision.
The lotsare of the appropriate
dimensions
with respectto size,shape,widthand
orientation
to accommodate
a singleuserof the property.The proposalconforms
to allotherapplicable
sections
of theSubdivision
Regulations
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4. The Application saftsfies all the applicable requirements of the Forest
ConservationLaw,MontgomeryCountyCode,Chapter22A.
The originalapprovalby the PlanningBoardincludedprovisionsto satisfythe
requirementof Chapter22A as shown on the approvedpreliminaryforest
plan.The Propertycontinuesto be boundby the conditions
of the
conservation
with
approvedforestionservationplan. Category| easements,in accordance
thatplan,willbe placedon the recordplats.
5. The Application meets all applicablestormwatermanagementrequirementsand
will provide adequatecontrolof stormwaterrunoff from the site. This findingis
basedon the determination
by the MontgomeryCountyDepaftmentof Permitting
Servrces(MCDPS) that the StormwaterManagementConcept PIan meets
MCDPS'standards.
This findingis basedon the fact that the Montgomery
CountyDepartment
of
PermittingServicesapproveda stormwater
management
conceptfor the entire
planapproval.This amendment
site at the time of the originalpreliminary
does
notchangethe elementsof thatconcept.
BE lT FURTHER
RESOLVED,
PlanAmendment
willremain
thatthisPreliminary
validfor 193monthsfromthe dateof mailingof the originalOpinionwhichwas July26,
2004as conditioned
and as extendedby subsequent
actionsby the CountyCounciland
that prior to the expirationof this validityperiod,a final recordplat for all property
delineatedon the approvedPreliminaryPlan must be recordedamong the Land
Recordsof Montgomery
County,Marylandor a requestfor an extensionmustbe filed
ano
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,
thatthis Resolution
constitutes
the writtenopinion
of the Boardin this matter,and the date of this Resolutionis TCI T ffi'
(whichis the datethatthis Resolution
is mailedto all partiesof record);and
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,that any party authorizedby law to take an
administrative
appealmustinitiatesuchan appealwithinthirtydaysof the dateof this
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Resolution,
consistent
withthe procedural
rulesfor the judicialreviewof administrative
agencydecisionsin CircuitCourt(Rule7-203,MarylandRules).

CERTIFICATION
This is to certifythat the foregoingis a true and correctcopy of a resolution
adoptedby the Montgomery
CountyPlanningBoardof The Maryland-National
Capital
Parkand PlanningCommission
on motionof Commissioner
Wells-Harley,
secondedby
Commissioner
Alfandre, withChairmanHanson,and Commissioners
Wells-Harley
and
Alfandrevotingin favorof the motion,and Commissioners
Cryorand Presleyabsentat
its regularmeetingheldon Thursday,September
24, 2009,in SilverSpring,Maryland.

